
Note: The Sacred Valley tour and Inca Trail pictures will be coming as soon as I get a 

little help from friends that I made along the way. They promised to send me some 

pictures because my camera was stolen in Puno, Lake Titicaca. 

INKA TRAIL PICTURES - thanks to Sandip  

     

INKA TRAIL PICTURES - thanks to Ann Mickle  

     

INKA TRAIL PICTURES - thanks to Andreas  

     

Guide Hilbert ("Hold Your Llamas") - web page & video 

Permission granted by Hilbert Sumire, our guide, to post the video of the Inka Trail on 

my web page. 

 

 

Final Note: 

Today, Friday June 11th, is the last day for Susie in me in South America. What an 

adventure it has been. 4 countries in 5 weeks. Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, and Bolivia. I 

would have to say that the highlight of the trip was the 4 day hike to Machu Picchu 

with SAS Travel tour company. Imagine hiking through the Andes on the Inca Trail, 

up and down steep passes, through cold and high altitude, chewing coca leaves to 

avoid altitude sickness. Then imagine eating 3 sumptuous meals a day cooked by the 

best Peruvian chef in the country. Continue imagining 2 porters carrying your heavy 

load. They were well paid. And then on the culminating morning, you enter through 

the sun gate and see the city of Machu Picchu appear through a hazy fog as the sun 

disperses the mist and brightens the sacred city of the Incas.  

Yes, it was an incredible Inca Pilgrimage, through the Sacred Valley and Cuzco, 

http://wigowsky.com/travels/inca/inkatrail/sas.htm
http://wigowsky.com/travels/inca/inkatrail/trail.htm
http://wigowsky.com/travels/inca/inkatrail/andreas/IT.htm
http://www.peruadventurespeople.com/


where the great Inca civilization made its center. It was also incredible to learn of all 

the pre Inca civilizations (Moche, Wari, etc.) that existed before the Inca (rulers) came 

along to bring all the previous civilizations under the banner of the Sun God 

(Viracocha).  

The indigenous people were particularly impressive, especially the Aymara people in 

Bolivia on Lake Titicaca.  

The Spanish influence, of course, was particularly impressive in the capital cities of 

Bogota, Quito, Lima, and La Paz, where the central plazas and the cathedrals spoke of 

the glory of the Spanish Empire that lasted from 1534 to 1820.  

There will be more to share when Susie and I get back home to California. See you all 

later.  

 

Inka Pilgrimage with my daughter Susie (2010), Multiply book  

 

Itinerary 

 

Inka Pilgrimage: Museums, Tours, Sites (Tickets & Receipts) 

Inka Pilgrimage: Videos 

1. Guide Gabriel in the Amazon Basin (Rio Napo), doing a ritual cleansing in 

Shamanic fashion (with palm leaves). 

2-3. Guide Virgilio at Pyramids of Cochasqui (Ecuador) 

4. Peruvian dog with guide Wilmer at Huaca de la Luna near Trujillo, Peru 

5. Cuy (guinea pigs) in a hut at Cochasqui, Ecuador. 

6. Gold Museum in Bogota, Colombia. 

Special Page: Inspirational Andean (Peruvian) Music and Videos from the spectacular 

group ALBORADA  

My interest in their music started when I heard INKA TAQUI performed by the group 

Wayrapac in Quito, Ecuador.  

I found that the song had been performed and video-taped by ALBORADA. 

http://wigowsky.com/travels/inca/album/book.htm
http://wigowsky.com/travels/inca/route.htm
http://wigowsky.com/travels/inca/museum/museum.htm
http://wigowsky.com/travels/inca/museum/video.htm
http://wigowsky.com/travels/inca/images/video.htm
http://wigowsky.com/travels/inca/images/video.htm


Inka Trail with SAS Travel  

 
The Inka Trail group with porters (crew from SAS travel) 



 
The Inka Trail group makes it to the top of the second pass 



 
Camping in the Andes on our way to Machu Picchu. 

 
Views of terraces in the Andes on our way to Machu Picchu. 



 
The goal has been reached -- Machu Picchu in 4 days on the Inka Trail! 



 
View of Machu Picchu. 



 
Certificate: Paul has successfully completed the 49 km, 4 day Inka Trail Trek to 

Machu Picchu. 

 
Certificate: Susie has successfully completed the 49 km, 4 day Inka Trail Trek to 

Machu Picchu. 



 

SAS Travel Inka Trail Page  

Inka Trail (4 day) to Machu Picchu - thanks to Ann 

 
Terraces and archaeological sites along the Inka Trail 

 
Terraces and archaeological sites along the Inka Trail 

http://www.sastravelperu.com/english/program/339/inca-trail-classic-4d3n-4d4n/


 

 
Crossing "Dead Woman's Pass" in the cold rain 

 
The beautiful orchid plant of "Eternal Youth" in the Andes 



 
Susie and me on the Inka Trail 

 
With our guide Hilbert after crossing a pass in the Andes on the Inka Trail 



  
Arrival at Machu Picchu 



 
Arrival at Machu Picchu 

Inka Trail (4 day) to Machu Picchu - thanks to Andreas 
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Hilbert on You Tube-1 

 

Hilbert on You Tube-2  

 

Hilbert Sumire, best guide to Machu Picchu 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HOF74k_npA4
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4o7bqJHbyt8
http://wigowsky.com/travels/inca/inkatrail/andreas/28.jpg


 

Hilbert Sumire is the best guide to Machu Picchu -- bar none! I remain his friend 

and partner in helping people become aware of one of the modern "seven wonders 

of the world." I advertise his video on my web page:   

INKA PILGRIMAGE 

In response to Hilbert's recent appeal for help in keeping his job as a guide to 

Machu Picchu, I wrote the following: 

Robyn (SAS Travel),  

robyn@sastravelperu.com 

I was just informed that Hilbert Sumire is having a hard time holding his job as a 

guide with the company SAS travel. That was disheartening news for me. I 

consider Hilbert to be a personal friend, with whom I communicate frequently on 

Facebook. Most guides do their job and never again make contact with the people 

they guided to the sacred site of Machu Picchu. Hilbert is unique in that he is not 

only a good guide, but he is a good friend.   

I previously wrote about my adventure on the Inka Trail and posted it on the SAS 

http://wigowsky.com/travels/inca/inca.htm


web page. I would like to have you read it so you can see why Hilbert should retain 

his job with SAS Travel: 

I would like to make a statement about the INKA TRAIL (4 day, 3 night) that my 

daughter Susie and I completed on June 8, 2010. It was an adventure of a lifetime!  

Special thanks go to Hilbert Sumire, our guide, who instilled in our hearts and 

minds the special journey (or pilgrimage) that we were undertaking. At each step 

of the way he instructed us to marvel at the effort that it took the Incas to create 

the trail that led past mountain passes, through tunnels, around terraces and 

ruins, and finally to the grand mountain and city of Machu Picchu.  

Hilbert taught us to cherish the natural surroundings of sacred mountains, like 

Mt. Veronica in the east, and to see the spiritual (apus) aspects of Pachamama 

(mother earth). He showed us how to elevate our sight to higher ground by seeing 

“Dead Woman’s Pass” as an achievable goal. He encouraged us to set our own 

pace and “take it easy,” for we knew that he would be there (either at the lead to 

set the pace or at the rear to help the stragglers) to the end of the trail.  

At each camp site or lunch area, we would be greeted by Hilbert with a “high five” 

and words of “good job, you made it.” But the most memorable part for me as a 

participant of the group of eleven hikers on the trail - was the manner in which 

Hilbert unified the group with the porters. It happened on day two, when we 

introduced ourselves to the porters and the porters introduced themselves to us. It 

was at that moment that we realized we were a team, working together to make 

the INKA TRAIL a great adventure for all of us. The porters worked for us, to 

make our camps and carry our stuff. We worked with them, stepping aside on the 

trail to facilitate their rapid pace (and flight down the trail) to get things ready for 

us. Our entire group agreed that the cook deserved the highest praise, for he 

always prepared the greatest meals (breakfast, lunch, and dinner).  

I vividly remember Hilbert giving a speech to our group and the porters on day 

three, when we gathered once again in a circle, facing each other: “You have all 

worked together, and you should all congratulate each other for the great work 

that you have done. “ Once again, we walked up to each porter and shook their 

hand and thanked them for the great work that they did. Afterwards, we took a 

group picture. Thank you, Hilbert, for making us realize how important each 

member of the team (tourist and porter) was to the success of the great adventure 

on the INKA TRAIL. Thank you, also, for making your famous saying, “Hold 

Your Llamas,” a mantra for the rest of our lives.   

In conclusion, the Inka Trail that I took with my daughter Susie was a fantastic 

adventure for both of us. Hilbert ("Hold Your Llamas") Sumire was a super guide 

who gave us the impression that the Inka Trail was a special journey through the 

ancient world of Nature (mountains, rivers, valleys, etc.) that we should share with 

everyone. 



Thank you for organizing such a wonderful group of guides and porters. 

Paul & Susie Wigowsky  

P.S. I was inspired to write (and post an album) about my adventure in South 

America, with my culminating experience at Machu Picchu. It is at:  

INKA PILGRIMAGE  

Inka Trail with SAS Travel   

 
The Inka Trail group with porters (crew from SAS travel) 

http://wigowsky.com/travels/inca/inca.htm


 
The Inka Trail group makes it to the top of the second pass 



 
Views of terraces in the Andes on our way to Machu Picchu. 

 
The goal has been reached -- Machu Picchu in 4 days on the Inka Trail! 



 
View of Machu Picchu. 



 
Certificate: Paul has successfully completed the 49 km, 4 day Inka Trail Trek to 

Machu Picchu. 



 
Certificate: Susie has successfully completed the 49 km, 4 day Inka Trail Trek to 

Machu Picchu. 

 


